The system for estimating days open for cows with no subsequent lactation was examined to determine if estimates should vary depending on pregnancy diagnosis. Pregnancy diagnosis information was unavailable when the original prediction system was developed, but collection was begun in 2002. New prediction equations were estimated from nearly 1.1 million Holstein lactations for 20-d intervals from 110 to 250 days in milk (DIM). Use of pregnancy diagnosis improved accuracy compared with the original system. The improvement was particularly evident for lactations of cows con- 
INTRODUCTION
In February 2003, the Animal Improvement Programs Laboratory implemented an evaluation for female fertility called daughter pregnancy rate (DPR; VanRaden et al., 2004) . The evaluation is based on days open (DO) and includes a system for estimating DO developed by Kuhn et al. (2004) , which allows inclusion of records before DO can be confirmed by a subsequent calving. Data available for developing that system did not include pregnancy diagnosis (PD) because collection of that information did not start until 2002. With more than 2 yr of data now available, predictions could be developed specifically for cows confirmed to be pregnant or to be open.
Pregnancy diagnosis is a common management practice. Fricke (2002) reports that ultrasound imaging can provide accurate information as early as 30 d after insemination. Historically, rectal palpation has been used at ≥45 d.
For cows confirmed to be pregnant, actual DO may be greater than DO at last breeding because the cow became pregnant from a later unreported breeding, the PD was wrong, or the cow aborted after PD. Cows confirmed to be open are expected to have longer DO than cows with the same DIM at last breeding and no confirmation because many unconfirmed cows may be pregnant, but few of the cows confirmed to be open are expected to be pregnant. A cow bred after having been confirmed to be open would revert to unknown pregnancy status. The purpose of this study was to determine if information on PD improves prediction of DO and if so, modify the prediction of DO to use PD.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data
Breeding records supplied as part of the lactation record or as part of a recent implementation of collection of reproduction information were extracted for parities 1 through 5 for calvings from October 2001 through March 2003. The upper limit on date was chosen to allow for a subsequent calving to verify DO. Lactations designated as "do not breed" were excluded because such cows do not provide useful information for prediction of DO, particularly if the designation is early in lactation. Because of national reporting of pregnancy confirmation, collection could be restricted to herds with a high level of reporting. To be included, herds were required to have a test on or after October 1, 2001, ≥365 d between the first and last test, ≥7 tests during the 365 d following the first test. To eliminate small herds, records from a herd were used starting with the first test date for which a herd had ≥50 cows in milk.
The DPR evaluation imposes a ceiling of 250 d on DO to limit the effect of the skewness of the distribution . For a lactation to be used in the study, there must have been a subsequent lactation to verify DO or evidence that DO was ≥250. Such evidence included being culled for reproductive reasons or a breeding or confirmed-open diagnosis at ≥250 DIM. Estimated breeding date was calculated as subsequent calving date minus gestation interval (290 d for Brown Swiss and 280 d for other breeds). Breedings where the date was >18 d after estimated breeding date were excluded to eliminate breedings to pregnant cows.
Herds were eliminated if less than 50% of cows had a PD reported. Requiring herds to have a high level of reporting of PD ensured exclusion of herds for which only problem breeders were checked. Herds with <10% or >75% of breedings that resulted in conception were excluded to eliminate herds with selective reporting. Seventy-five percent of the cows in a herd were required to have a breeding reported. Records for 1,095,629 Holstein and Red-and-White and 76,802 Jersey lactations were included in the analysis after imposing the edits.
Model
The model of Kuhn et al. (2004) was used: y = intercept + parity + CE + b 1 age + b 2 age 2 + b 3 DO L + e, where y = DO (breeding date − calving date), CE = calving ease score (1 through 5), age = calving age in years (e.g., 2.5 yr), DO L = DO at last breeding before the end of the interval (may be a breeding in a prior interval; the term was dropped from model if the cow had not been breed yet), b = regression coefficient for effect, and e = residual. That model, in full or part, was applied to 56 data sets, which were defined by seven 20-d intervals starting at 110 DIM, the presence or absence of calving ease information, and 4 classes for breeding and PD information (no breeding, pregnancy status unknown, confirmed to be pregnant, and confirmed to be open). A particular breeding with a diagnosis contributed to the unknown-status group until 45 d after breeding when the diagnosis was assumed to have occurred. The end of the DIM interval was used for this determination. The actual date of diagnosis was missing for a majority of data.
Cows with subsequent heats reported were included in the group diagnosed to be open for that breeding. When more than one PD or indication followed a breeding, the last one was used. In addition to analysis of 
Genetic Correlations
Genetic correlations were estimated among predictions for 7 DIM intervals and actual DO using REML and a sire model as in Kuhn et al. (2004) . The model was y = hysp + s + e where y = vector of 7 predicted DO and actual DO; hysp = herd-year-season-parity effect, with seasons starting in January, March, June, September, and November; s = sire effect; and e = residual. Relationships through sire and maternal grandsire were considered.
Comparison with Original Prediction
Original prediction equations (Kuhn et al., 2004) were applied to data used for estimating regressions. Prediction errors and standard deviations were calculated. The same values also were calculated for the new prediction equations. Because the same data were used for the estimation, the prediction errors for the new prediction equations were expected to average 0.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Regressions
Eight sets of regression equations were estimated for each of the 7 DIM intervals. Results are reported for only the second and last intervals. Results for intervals not displayed followed the trend established by this range. The first interval was not displayed because results from that interval were not implemented. Mean This may reflect that as DIM increases, a cow is rebred and then may be diagnosed pregnant. A cow may also be diagnosed not pregnant because the diagnosis was too early to detect the pregnancy. In this study, the last diagnosis in an interval was used. All 1,095,629 Holstein and Red-and-White lactations contributed to each interval, because each interval used all data available during and before that interval. Mean prediction errors in Table 1 resulted from applying the equations of Kuhn et al. (2004) . Largest mean errors were for the confirmed-open groups in the 130-to-149 DIM interval. The correlations also show the value of a successful last breeding in predicting DO. Underprediction of DO was >96 d. As expected, confirmed-pregnant groups had predicted DO that were too high by about 18 d. Records for cows with unknown pregnancy status (those records that remained after removing records of cows confirmed to be pregnant and the relatively few cows confirmed to be open) had a corresponding underprediction. Those mean prediction errors tended to be smaller in the last DIM group. As expected, mean prediction errors were small for lactations without breedings in the early interval, which indicated that the new predictions were similar to those of Kuhn et al. (2004) . Mean prediction errors for lactations of cows with unreported breedings were greater in the last interval, but the counts were much smaller. The standard deviations of prediction errors were generally smaller for the new predictions, but that could be because the same data were used to estimate the predictions as were used for the comparison. As with the mean prediction errors, the greatest benefit was for cows confirmed to be open. Even for the 230-to-249 DIM group, DO of the last breeding was not final DO for 3.5% of the lactations, which explains why the standard deviation of prediction errors was not zero. Fifteen percent of cows confirmed to be open were actually pregnant from their last breeding, and 52% of the lactations of cows with unknown pregnancy status had final DO different from DO reported at last breeding.
The solutions in Table 2 show that the values are similar for equations with and without calving ease data. The regression coefficients on DO for the confirmed pregnant and unknown pregnancy status equations are >0.9, indicating that DO at last breeding comprises most of the estimate. For the confirmed open equations, the coefficients are around 0.5, indicating that failed breedings provide some information on the eventual DO. Table 3 gives the solutions for calving ease and generally shows that predicted DO increases with calving ease score, particularly at early DIM when there is no PD. However, at late DIM, predicted DO changes little with changes in calving ease score when PD is not known. This indicates an interaction between CE scores and the 2 information categories for no PD and pregnant. The predicted DO for calving ease score 5, parity 5, and breeding at 110 DIM also is given to permit comparison with results in Table 4 . To illustrate the effect of PD information on predictions, Table 4 shows predictions for 110 DIM at last breeding and 2 ages for the 4 information categories for breeding and pregnancy confirmation. Without a breeding, predicted DO was >200 d. With a breeding, predicted DO decreased toward the last breeding date at 110-DIM with increasing DIM. For cows confirmed to be pregnant, predicted DO was never >115.5 d. The benefit of the pregnancy confirmation compared with an unknown pregnancy status declined with increasing DIM from >40 d to 15 d. Predicted DO for cows con- firmed open also declined with increasing DIM. That decline appeared to reflect the abnormal situation presented in the example where an open cow is not rebred and not designated as "do not breed." The comparison of parities 1 and 5 showed slightly higher predictions for the later lactation, particularly when no breeding was reported or the breeding was confirmed to be unsuccessful.
Application to Jersey Data
Solutions estimated from Holstein data were applied to Jersey data and were found to have similar accuracy and prediction error except for records without breedings. For that group, adjustments by parity (1 to 5) and DIM interval (6 intervals starting at 130 DIM) were calculated (Table 5) . When averaged across parity, mean prediction error increased from 9 to 27 d with the DIM intervals. The values in Table 5 are applied to reduce predicted DO.
Genetic Correlations
Correlations and heritabilities are in Table 6 for the 7 DIM intervals and final DO. The results are nearly the same as those of Kuhn et al. (2004) . The heritabilities are slightly lower, which possibly reflects the shorter period included in the data. 
